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ABSTRACT 

Background: Gastroesophageal reflux (GERD), in particular extra-esophageal reflux, has been associated 

with a variety of upper aerodigestive tract symptoms or diseases, such as sinusitis and otitis. Many studies 

showed the role of reflux in chronic otitis media in children. 

Objective: To survey tympanometric changes in gastro esophageal reflux disease patients by tympanometry. 

Patients and methods: Prospective cross-sectional study included 40 cases with GERD and 20 persons 

without GERD as a control group. All cases were subjected to history taking and ENT examination. 

Moreover, tympanometry was performed for all cases. 

Results: The mean age of the included cases were 32.7 years. Patients were 25 females (62.5%) and 15 

males (37.5%). The mean value of GERD score was 11.18 (range, 10 – 12). The four tympanogram types did 

not differ in age and gender, all the cases with type B and C tympanometry in the right ear was with GERD 

score of 11 and 12. 

Conclusion: GERD may induce type B and C tympanometric changes, suggestive of eustachian tube 

dysfunction. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Gastroesophageal reflux disease 

(GERD) is a disorder in which gastric 

contents reflux recurrently into esophagus, 

causing troublesome symptoms (Gyawali 

and Fass., 2018). Typical symptoms of 

reflux are heartburn (retrosternal burning 

sensation) and acid regurgitation. Some 

patients more easily understand acid 

regurgitation, meaning the experience of 

sour or acidic fluid in the mouth (Chuang 

et al., 2017). 

     GERD symptoms among patients are 

more protean, and atypical symptoms may 

occur in the absence of heartburn and acid 

regurgitation (Sandhu and Fass. 2018). 

     Extra esophageal reflux has been 

implicated as an etiological factor in otitis 

media with effusion, especially in infants. 

Both conditions are very common in the 

first year of life. More recent studies have 

shown the presence of pepsin/ pepsinogen 

in the middle ear cleft with a much higher 

prevalence in children with purulent otitis 

media than in the control group. However, 

a clinical history of GERD, allergy, or 

asthma did not correlate with findings of 

extra esophageal reflux in the middle ear 

(Zerbib and Dulery. 2017). Extra-

esophageal reflux (EER) is supposed to be 
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as a possible associated factor in the 

pathogenesis of otitis media and 

Eustachian tube dysfunction (Kavitt et al., 

2017). 

     Tympanometry is one of the most 

frequently performed and important 

components of the basic audio logic 

evaluation. Tympanometry measures how 

the middle-ear system responds to sound 

energy, and how it reacts dynamically to 

changes in atmospheric pressure (Katz et 

al., 2015). 

     Tympanometry measures how the 

admittance changes as a function of 

applied air pressure and how this function 

is affected by different conditions of the 

middle ear. A special graph, a 

tympanogram, used for tympanometry 

(Libwea et al., 2018). 

     Tympanograms are categorized 

according to the shape of the plot. A 

normal tympanogram (left) is labeled 

Type A. There is a normal pressure in the 

middle ear with normal mobility of the 

eardrum and ossicles. Type B 

tympanogram may reveal fluid in the 

middle ear, perforation of the tympanic 

membrane or patent pressure equalization 

tube, or a tumor in the middle ear. Type C 

tympanograms are consistent with 

negative pressure in the middle ear space 

resulting from compromised eustachian 

tube function and a retracted tympanic 

membrane (Kataoka et al., 2019). 

     The present study aimed to survey 

tympanometric changes in patients with 

gastro esophageal reflux disease by 

tympanometry. 

 

 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This were a cross sectional 

observational study designed to survey 

tympanometric changes in gastro 

esophageal reflux disease patients 

measured by tympanometry. This study 

included 40 patients complaining from 

gastro esophageal reflux disease, and 20 

persons without gastro-esophageal reflux 

disease as a control group, in outpatient 

Otorhinolaryngology Clinic at Al-Azhar 

University hospitals, Cairo, Egypt. 

Inclusion criteria: All patients (except 

those in control group) who had score 

over 8 points at gastro esophageal reflux 

Disease Questionnaire (Dent et al., 2010). 

Exclusion criteria: Patients with score 

less than 8 points at gastro esophageal 

reflux questionnaire, patients with 

otogenic diseases not caused by gastro 

esophageal reflux Disease, and patients 

with nasal diseases (congenital, traumatic, 

inflammatory, neoplastic). 

     A written informed consent was 

obtained from every participant before 

inclusion in the study after explaining the 

value of the study, plus the conducted 

procedure. 

     The whole study design was approved 

by the ethics committee of the Faculty of 

Medicine, Al-Azhar University. 

     All cases in the study were subjected to 

complete history taking, general medical 

history and associated comorbidities, and 

clinical examination. All patients were 

subjected to tympanometry, anterior 

rhinoscopy and otoscopy. 

Statistical analysis: 

     The collected data were coded, 

processed and analyzed using the SPSS 
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(Statistical Package for Social Sciences) 

version 22 for Windows® (SPSS Inc, 

Chicago, IL, USA). Data of the 

categorical variables were presented as 

number (frequency) and comparison 

between two groups containing qualitative 

data was compared using Chi-Square test 

(X2). Quantitative data was checked for 

normal distribution by using Kolmogorov-

Smirnov test. Parametric data was 

presented as mean ± SD. Student t-test 

was used to compare two groups with 

parametric quantitative data (expressed as 

t). Non parametric data was presented as 

median (min – max). Mann-Whitney test 

(expressed as Z) was used for comparison 

between groups. P value ≤ 0.05 was 

considered significant; Kruskal-Wallis test 

was used for comparing ordinal or non-

Normal variables between groups. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     The mean age of the included cases in 

cases group was 32.7 years (range, 15 – 

65). We included 25 females (62.5%) and 

15 males (37.5%). The mean value of 

GERD score was 11.18 (range, 10 – 12), 

the mean age of the included cases in 

control group was 33.45 years (range, 16 

– 63). We included 9 (45%) females, and 

11(55%) males (Table 1). 

 

Table (1): analysis of demographic data of the cases in the two study groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

Cases group 

(N=40) 

Control group 

(N=20) 

Test of 

significance 

Age (years) 

Mean ± SD 32.7 ± 14.35 33.45 ± 14.27 
p= 0.246 

Median (Range) 29 (15-65) 31 (16-63) 

Sex  
Males  15 37.5%      11 55% 

P= 0.197 
Females  25 62.5% 9 45% 

P: probability. 

 

     On performing tympanometry for the 

control group right ears, type A was the 

commonest one encountered (19 cases – 

95 %) and one male case of type C (1 case 

– 5%). As for left ears type A was the 

commonest one encountered (19 cases – 

95 %) and one female case of type B (1 

case – 5%), on performing tympanometry 

for the cases group  right ears, type A was 

the commonest one encountered (28 cases 

– 70 %), followed by type B (7 cases – 

17.5%),then type C  was described in 5  

cases. Regarding the left ear, type A 

tympanogram was the commonest type 

(25 cases – 62.5%), followed by type C (9 

cases – 22.5%). Type B was diagnosed in 

6 cases respectively. 

     On comparing tympanogram types in 

the right ear, it was evident that gender 

did not constitute a significant difference 

between the 4 groups (p > 0.05). 

However, there was a significant 
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difference regarding GERD score (p = 0.018) and gender (p = 0.015)  (Table 2).

 

Table (2): Comparison of items according to groups of tympanogram curves in the 

right ear 

Groups 

Variables 

Type A 

(N=28) 

Type B 

(N=7) 

Type C 

(N=5) 

Test of 

significance 

Age   

Mean ± SD 36 ± 14.59 30.14 ± 10.73 17.80 ± 5.72 

P = 0.015 P1  0.557 0.021 

P2   0.266 

Sex 

P = 0.470 Female 19 (67.9%) 3 (42.9%) 3 (60%) 

Male 9 (32.1%) 4 (57.1%) 2 (40%) 

GERD Score from (10_12) 

P = 0. 018 
(10) 8 (28.6%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 

(11) 12 (42.9%) 2 (28.6%) 3 (60%) 

(12) 8 (28.6%) 5 (71.4%) 2 (40%) 
P1= significance in relation to type A group 

P2= significance in relation to type B group 

 

     On comparing left ear tympanograms, 

it was evident that gender and age did not 

constitute a significant difference between 

the 4 groups (p > 0.05). However, there 

was a significant difference regarding 

GERD score (p = 0.031) (Table 3). 

 

Table (3): Comparison of items according to groups of tympanogram curves in the 

left ear 
Groups 

Variables 

Type A 

(N=25) 
Type B (N=6) 

Type C 

(N=9) 

Test of 

significance 

Age 

Mean ± SD 32.72± 11.65 31.83± 18.80 33.22±19.35 

P = 0.684 P1  0.990 0.996 

P2   0.983 

Sex 

P = 0.506 Female 15 (60%) 3 (50%) 7 (77.8%) 

Male 10 (40%) 3 (50%) 2 (22.2%) 

GERD Score 

P = 0.031 
(10) 6 (24%) 2 (33.3%) 0 (0%) 

(11) 13 (52%) 0 (0%) 4 (44.4%) 

(12) 6 (24%) 4 (66.7%) 5 (55.6%) 
P= probability 

P1= significance in relation to type A group 

P2= significance in relation to type B group 

 

DISCUSSION 

     This study revealed that there was an 

increase in incidence of type B and C 

tympanogram in GERD cases, which may 

indicate that Eustachian tube dysfunction 

is a common squeal of reflux. Although 

the four tympanogram types did not differ 

in age and gender, there was a significant 

difference regarding GERD score. 
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     Gastroesophageal reflux (GER), in 

particular extra-esophageal reflux, has 

been associated with a variety of upper 

aerodigestive tract symptoms or diseases 

such as sinusitis and otitis. Many studies 

showed the role of reflux in chronic otitis 

media in children (Górecka-Tuteja et al., 

2016). 

     Gastroesophageal reflux is one of the 

etiological factors for otitis media, 

especially over the last 10 years. Children 

with persisting MEE also frequently have 

recurrent acute otitis media (OM). MEE 

often interferes with hearing and can lead 

to speech and developmental delay. 

Furthermore, it is a chronic inflammatory 

condition, of which the causes are thought 

to be multifactorial. Bacterial infections, 

obstruction of the Eustachian tube, 

respiratory tract viruses, and formation of 

bacterial biofilms have all been suggested 

to play a role in the development of this 

condition (Brunworth et al., 2014). 

     Studies performed over the last 10 

years support the relationship between 

otitis media with effusion (OME) and 

laryngopharyngeal reflux (LPR). The 

exact mechanism of LPR in the etiology 

of OME has not been clarified. There are 

four possible mechanisms of LPR in the 

etiology of OME: eustachian tube 

dysfunction due to LPR, stimulation of 

Muc5b gene expression in the middle ear 

epithelium by acidic content, proteolytic 

activity of refluxed pepsin in the middle 

ear, and stimulation of inflammation in the 

middle ear by refluxed H. pylori in the 

stomach (Doğru et al., 2015). 

     In a study by Yüksel et al. (2013), like 

our study GERD were reported in 54.9% 

of studied children with OME. However, 

concerning otitis and reflux in adults, the 

literature is limited to case reports. Reflux 

is probably linked to many cases of otitis 

media in adults and may lead to 

Eustachian tube dysfunction in such 

subjects. Reflux in adult subjects with 

otitis media is potentially different from 

the physiologic events observed in 

children, but the causal link between them 

remains unclear. Evaluation of more cases 

that could be diagnosed as reflux-induced 

otitis media is necessary for better 

understanding of the disease entity (Sone 

et al., 2013). 

     As there is a paucity of studies 

regarding the relationship between GERD 

and eustachian tube dysfunction, it is 

suggested that more studies should be 

conducted in the near future regarding that 

perspective. 

CONCLUSION 

     GERD may induce type B and C 

tympanometric changes, suggestive of 

eustachian tube dysfunction. 
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قياس ضغط طبلة األذن في مرضي االرتجاع المعدي  
 المريئي 
 مصطفي شمس الدين عبد الحليم  ,أحمد مصطفي عبد المنعم علي, أحمد محمد أحمد 

 جامعة األزهر  ،رة, كلية الطبذن واألنف والحنجقسم األ

ارتببببالر اارتاببببي  امريببببوخ امراالربببب خ رجي بببب  اارتاببببي  جببببير   خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

امربببباخج ورارمتبببب  ن أمتبببب  نبببب  لتببببااه لر لنببببااه اما ببببي  ام  ببببر  امي ببببمخ 

ذن ر تُظ ببببا اميوالببببو نبببب  امورا ببببي   رر نثببببت ام  ببببي  امايببببم  اب ايبببب  رام  ببببي  اب

 .اارتاي  ف  ام  ي  ابذن امم طى امرزن  تأو ابطايل

 را بببب  تتيبببباا   ببببتر طال بببب  ابذن فبببب  نا ببببى اارتاببببي   الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة  

 .امريوخ امراالر  امرقيس وقيي ي   تر طال   ابذن

 8ناال بببي  بببا ما ل ثبببا نببب   40ل رجبببج نارمتببب  نببب   المرضةةةي و ةةةرث البحةةة  

شببب    20ط فببب  ا ببب اليين نببباه اارتابببي  امريبببوخ امراالرببب  ويا بببيف  امببب   قبببي

ا اليبببي من نببب  اارتابببي  امريبببوخ امراالرببب   رارمتببب   بببيوط  رتببب  ت بببايت جريببب  

امحبببببيا  رام بببببيرالف امرا ببببب  رفحفبببببي وبببببو يي شبببببين  رفحببببب   ينبببببت بنبببببااه 

ابذن راب بببببح رامحأابببببامو رتربببببج امرمافقببببب  ت بببببى امورا ببببب  نببببب   البببببت ام اأببببب  

 .ي  امرح ي ابج  

 ببببين ن م ببببر ترببببا امحببببيا  امراببببرمم  فبببب  نارمتبببب  امحببببيا   نتةةةةالب البحةةةة  

ا  15٪( ر 5و62ل ثبببببببببى   25(و شبببببببببر أي 65 - 15 بببببببببأ   امربببببببببو   7و32 ذ بببببببببا 

-10 امربببببو خ  18و11٪( ر  بببببين ن م بببببر  يرببببب    ياببببب  ارتابببببي  امرببببباخج 5و37 

 45و33(خ رن م ببببر ترببببا امحببببيا  امراببببرمم  فبببب  امرارمتبببب  ام ببببيوط   ببببين 12

٪( 55ذ ببببببمر   11٪( ر45ا ببببببي    9(و  رأببببببي و  ببببببري  63 - 16 ببببببأ   امرببببببو خ 

تأببببو اجببببااج  يببببيس طال بببب  ابذن مرارمتبببب  امحببببيا  ويمأ ببببال  مبببب ذن اميرأببببىخ  ببببين 

 -حبببيا  B( 7 ٪(خ ال يبببل امأبببم 70 -حيمببب   28هبببم اب ثبببا شبببيمت ي   A امأبببم 

 بببا  ر حبببيا و فيربببي ال ي بببل وبببيبذن امي 5فببب   C ٪(خ ثببب  تببب  ر بببح امأبببم 5و17

 C ٪(خ ال يبببل امأبببم 5و62 -حيمببب   25هبببم امأبببم  اب ثبببا شبببيمت ي   A  بببين امأبببم 
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حبببيا  ت بببى ام بببمام  وتأبببو  6فببب   B ٪( ر تببب  تاببب ي  امأبببم 5و22 -حبببيا  9)

نقير ببب  ل بببما  ن طبببر امطال ببب  فببب  ابذن اميرأبببى ر  بببين نببب  امما ببب  لن امابببأ  ا 

ا وبببي  امرارمتبببي  ابروببب  رنببب  ذمببب  فقبببو ي  اليبببا   بببين هأبببي  فا بببي  اليببباا  الابببفت فا ببب 

فيرببببي ال ي ببببل وورجبببب  ارتاببببي  امربببباخج راماببببأ و تأببببو نقير بببب  ن ططببببي  طال بببب  

ا وبببي   ي  اليبببا  ابذن امي بببا خ  بببين نببب  امما ببب  لن امابببأ  راميربببا ا الابببف ن فا ببب 

امرارمتببببي  ابروبببب و رنبببب  ذمبببب خ  ببببين هأببببي  فا ببببي  اليبببباا فيرببببي ال ي ببببل وورجبببب  

 .ارتاي  امراخج

ال بببببالت اارتابببببي  امريبببببوخ امراالرببببب  تتييببببباا  فببببب   نببببب  امررفببببب  لن اإلسةةةةةتنتا  

 .خ نري المح  و  ت رظيا  ف   أيم ا  ي يمسC ر B امطال   ن  امأمتي 


